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Affr.ay on a WeiUin SUamboat,

A Sian and Woman JOUtd and three-pereone badly
Wounded.

Aii affray occurred on tho slcaraboal.Drcsden, near |
Helena, Arkansas, In which two men were killed
•nd three others wounded. AboullOO Irishmen,who
had been employed lo work on the levees U Arkansas
Wore dock passengers on.the Dresden. An old lady
from Kentucky, with her Iwo children, who were w»
so dock passengers,was greatly imposed upon by {
<orao of these Irishmen., Her children wore abused
and the provisions alio had provided herself with
'were stolen. On one occasion, when one of her ,
‘children wcroJtruck by an Irishman, a Mr.Jas, Sul. ,
livan,ofMaysvillo, in this Stale,a cl jarmaker, took
the part of the lady, and remonstrated with the men

'on their conduct; • Tho Irish forthwith commenced
an attack on Sullivan, one of them striking him vio-

lently on tho head with a poker. Ho instantly drew
his revolver, and defended himselfas ho best could.
One man was shot throogh the heart, and. foil dead
in his tracks. Another was shot in the mouth, tho
tall knocking out hia tebth, cutting off his tong ,
and lodging in his throat. Ho waa to
recover: A third mi .hot in the erm, which wee
badly shattered and broken. • n

_j

An Irish woman, who belonged to tho party, ond

whh was fir advanced in pregnancy, was shoUn the
abdomen, and she died the same night. She was

•truck bv a stray boll, oa the pistol ,wos not oimed
ni hor.

y
ßy this Umo Sullivan was pverpowored by

ebo norober who opposed him, waa knocked down
aUmpcd upon, terribly beaten, and badly cut, and
was loft for dead. Ho was taken lo tho forward part
oflho.bdatby some of tho Cabin passengers, who
then thought him to bo dead, lie was badly cut in
five different places, one on tho throat and ono or
Iwo oO tho body being severe wounds, and bis head
was very badly hurt from tho How of tho poker.—
After ho had been washed he gradually revived, and
was ablo to tell his namo. His injuries appeared lo
bo so severe that It was thought impossible bo could
survive during the night, but next day ho waa hot-
ter, and when ho was put off tho boat at Napoleon,
accompanied by a friend, where ho conld secure pro.
por medical attentions, ihoro wore strong grounds
for Imping that ho might,.recover. Daring the night
ho had to bo garded by iho passengers, in order to

prevent IhoMrish from again attacking him, and
finishing their work by killing him. Tho oflVir
occurred shortly after leaving Memphis, and when
only four or five miles below that ciiy.

Violation or tub Sabbath.—Tho New York Obx

server,n religious piper, In recording a recent flight* ,
ful collision on (he Hudson River Railroid, and |
wonderful escape of the passengers, makes (ho ful- (
lowing comments:

•'ln making a recoid of this occurrence, wo can-
not forbear to allude to (ho circumstance. that since ,
llilrCompany departed from their origiaiil dolormi.
nation to keep tho Sibboth, and have been running
trains uport (hat day, these occurrences hnvo greatly
Increased. >Tho same was true of tho New Haven
end other roads. Tho former enjoyed a remarkable
exemption from disasters, while It continued to re-
spect tho Sabbath, but the change was marked by a

series of occurrences, the most remarkable of which
war the dreadful Norwalk tragedy. We believe (hit
rond'hos now discontinued its Sunday trains.

We do col regard this world aa the place of rclri
button, nor do wo look upon o'er c.lamiiy in the
light ofa judgement,but the command to “Romom* I
her the Sabbath day to keep it holy,” has 100 many
terrible sanctions connected with it to

special notice of those who sro accustomed to regard
the hand of God in cunnectiun with human sfiaits.
tl has long been obferved that those who systemat-
ically break (his command seldom enjoy continued
prosperity in this world., Nothing is gained by
appropriating to secular’ labor, ond to purposes of
secular gain, the lime which God claims ns his own.
Ho frowns open those wholhus violate his holy day.

Wo would in this connection reprobate the custom
which wo are informed is very common upon our
Railroads, even those on which there are no Sunday
trains, of taking this day for making repairs, capo
daily where such repairs would inlet(ere with the
ordinary business of tho Roads. \Ve dn not believe
that any of these violations of tho Sjbbath, by which
men are compelled to work seven dnya in (ho week,
will in (ho cpd bo found to bo profitable, even in a
temporal point of view."

IloW to Subdue a Vicious tlotac.

On looking over some old pupvra the other day ,
n'd camo aCfosa (ho following, which, iflruc, is worili J
knowing. It toema dial a fruitless effort was being i
mndo in n blacksmith simp to shoo a vicious horse.
*hlth misled nll tflorti, kicking aside everything
but an anvil, nnd came near killing himself by that,
when by mere accident, an officer returned from
Mexico was passing, nnd being made ocqmlntcd
with (ho difficulty, applied a complete remedy by
llio following very simple process :

He look a cord about die size of a common bed
cord, pul it la (ho mouth of llio horse liko a bit and
tied it lightly on the top of the animal's bond, pas-
sing his left oar underlie tiring, not p-i Infully light,
but tight enough to keep the ear down and die cord
in its place. This done ho patted fho horse gently
on the aide of (ho head, and commanded him to fob
luw, and instantly the horse is as obedient as a well
trained dog, suffering his feel to bo lifted with on*
lire impunity, and acting in ull respects like on old
stager. The simple string thus tied, ho« mode him
at once as docile and obedient as nny one could do*
nlro. 'The gentlemen who furnished this exceeding-
ly simple means oftubdriing a very dmgnrous pro-
pensity, intimated that it is practiced in Mexico and
South America in the management of wild horses.
Re (his as it may, ho deserves (ho thanks of all
owners of such horses, arid also tlio (hanks of those
w business it may bo to slioO or groom the an
itaatt.

The Grsvs of Silas Wifglit.

A correspondent who has lately visited the grave
of Silas Wright favors llio public with the following
description of it :

u Il will bo remembered that the remains of Silas
Wright repose not beneath his monument in Woy-
bridge, Vi., but in Canton, Now York. I visited his
grave. The. mighty statesman alcfcpt in a smalt
burying ground, a tilllo onl of the village of Canton

beneath a plain marble coluftin surrounded by an
Iron ratling. The railing incloses a poralologram of
but ten feel by twelve. O'n ono side of the column
Was this inscription : r

Silas wiMarr-f,
Dorn May 9). 1731

Diod August 27, 1817.
On the opposite side is the following t

Erected by the Chitons of llio
County of St. Lawrence.

Tula constitutes the whole of the loitering. Fit
monument for-ono of surpassing genius, yet so plain
and humble In his habits. I went intu a small and
simple building,onco his law office, but now no
longer occupying Ha original position in the etrcol,
bnt standing back of a hotel, and used os an ico
house. So man and Ills works pase away.

For (ho Volunteer,
STONE FENCES.

Simple as it may appear, place a board on edge,
on top of a stono fence, It will prevent cntllo, hoga
ur sheep from jumping it, (horses seldom attempt to
gel over a alone fence ofany kind.) The board ought
(a bo a fool or 15 inches broad, and can bo nailed to
a abort post,say .4 feet long, aol Into the fonco.—
Another convenient mode is to act in twn short
stakes, 9 Inches apart, so as to admit the ends of the
boards to lap between them. Tho secret of this
plan is that tho animals cannot aoo over, ohd they
fear to leap where they cannot ®eo where (hoy are
going to light. Another groat improvement on atona
fences ii to plough two furrows on eaoh sido of tho
fence, laming tho first furrow againal (ho fonco and
shovelling the outer furrow above tho inner and
againal tho wall; this prevents tho under aCono from
ahaving with the frost, and makes a drain to carry
(ho water from under the wall; on this plan there
is no neoesaity to dig a foundation. Tho above
mode ia well’adapted to tbia kind of foncos, wo arc
objlgcd to build whereour fields arc atony and tho
■tone not of* good quality, in such oases tho Wall
ought to be 3 feet at bottom and 3 to 3ft high, taper*
ing so as to be not broader at lop than about 10
inches. I have had a quantity of alone fence*, formany years been annoyed with them.l have had
stake, and riding, and pitching, but all (u no effect;
but by taking the abovo plan I now am ooavloed
they are the cheapest and boat fences on (ho farm inevery respect. Many atone fences aa there ore,
and much complaint as there it about them, it sp.
pears strange that this plan has not long since been
adopted. Yet Is not so strange when I oame to re.
fleet; for I, myself, have for years been trying ex*
perimr ole. and have never succeeded until I triad
Ibis. ..

T. C. M.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursoanco of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cumberlandcounty, 1 will offer al public sale,
on Tuesday (ho 29th day of November, 1863, the
interest of the minor children of Jonathan Neltlig
and Jacob Hershe, In a small tract of Land,situate
in North Middleton township, lying on the Lotorl
Spring, about 2 miles east of Carlisle, near tho
Carlisle and Harrisburg lutnp'ko.

It contains Five Acres,
moro or loss, and includes the property known as
“Ilersho’s Church.” The Improvements are a
j a two story BRICK MOUSE, BANK

BARN, both of them recently built,
Igjjjhand a one story Log House. There is

both houses. There
la also upon this land a number of grafted trees of
choioo fruit. This property is well situated for a
Dairy, and would mako a very dosirablo situation
for a person who wishes to follow tho market bu-
siness. Tho Church property will bo sold sopa*
lately if desired. Sale to commence at 11 o’clock|
A. M, on said day, when tho terms will bo madoi
known by

JEREMIAH GRINBR, Guardian.

1 will nleo go If at (ho same time, upon tho Bamo

terms, the interest of tho other Divlaoes In the
obovo described properly, who aro above tho ago
of twenty-ono years, so that tho purchaser will ob-
tain tho whole claim and title ofAbraham Ilorsho,
deceased, ~ , .

JEREMIAH GRINER, AU’y. in faol
November 17, 1853—91

RKorlnooß, Ciisliiiicrcß, Ac,

JUST received at the now & cheap store of Woiao
and Campbell, a largo i efVronohMerinoca

Oaslmoroa and Mou do Laincs, which will bo sold
vey cheap

November 10, 1863
I UST received, a splendodoiaortmontof Borage d<
lLalna,which will b® sold vary ehetp at
May 6, *53 N. . WOOPS, Agt.

Daguerreotypes.

MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Dagueucnn Artist,
South East corner of Hanover and Loathor

Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley. 6ho cordially invites her friends and the
public fconera lly to give her a coll, confident of be-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if sho may

1not claim superiority for her pictures, sho may at
. least claim equality with any taken in thir place.

Carlisle, Nov 10, 1853—3 m

■< aWßcvtasea
On tho Bth last, by tho Rev. A. H.Kroamcr, Mr.

Georob Fnv, lo Miss Mary Ann Alexander, both of
this county:

2J tn tbs.
On tho 11lli Inst.*, JoON ArUstronu, Infant son of

C. B. and Mary Herman.
, m,

Dear Boy. Thou art not dead.. Thou si only
passed from death lo life eternal. And whan thy
ransomed spirit reached the skies, thoo jvaa I not
all unknown. Ono relative at leaat. who know then
while on earth, who loved thoo much, nod oft ca-

rcssod thee—She who so lately changed a world of
sin, deceit and cruelly, for realms ofpeace and truth
ond perfect bliss—She, doubtless, with angouo face,
and brow In glory wreathed—She recognized and
welcomed thee with joy unspeakable. t. n.

On the 15lh ult, at tho residence of her father,
Dr. J.Armstrong, Mjss Catherine Armstrong.

Tho deceased was one of the throe youthful sisters
called within tho last year to an early death. Their
departure has loft a desolate homo and a darkened
dwelling lo the family below ; but added, wo trust,
three angelic sisters lo the family above.
died in the conscientious hope of the gospel. Tho
second, in the simpler hope of childhood. Tho last,
in the triumphs of faith whoso pinions wore impalloi
for tho moment of release. Thrice blessed nto Iho
sainted three, whose early entrance Into heaven has
•Ushered them from many o storm; and sweet is
the raomoiy of tho pious dead. m. b. j. ,

ln this borough,'on Saturday morning lost, Louisa
wife of Mr. George Creamer, oged about 22 years.

In Ibis borough on Monday last, Mr. David Bah
d&r, aged about 65 yours.

Auctioneering.
THE subscriber respectfully Informs the citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he will attend
to CRYING SALES in (own & country—a share
of patronage is solicited. Clerking Sales will
also be attended to.

Residence: nearly opposite Glass* Hotel.
W. MILES,

Carlisle, Nov 34, 1853.
Estate Notice

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Marlin Zeigler* late of _the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Penn’a., deceased, have
been issued by the Register ofsaid county, to the
subscriber who resides in the borough aforesaid.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

SUSANNAH ZEIGLER, Admr’x.
November 24, 1853—6 l

Fresh Arrival
rPIIE subsenber has just returned from Philadcl-
J. phia.ond is now opening a largo and elegant

assortment of

Winter Goods,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cossimerce, Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Jeans, &c. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment of De Laincs, French Merinos,
Paramattas, Silks, new stylo of bared Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chimi
zetts, dec.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached ami unbleached Muslins, Chorus, Tick- 1
mgs, ('anion Flannels Table Diapers, <S?c.

Boots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men’sand Boys Winter Boots.|
Also an entire new stock of Ladies Gaiters, Morocco
Docts, Burkins and Slippers. Children’s Shoes in
great variety. Gum Shoes ofall descriptions.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, <Src.

As my winterstuck is entirely now and laid in on
tho most favorable terms, we cordially incite all our
old friends and customers, sad tho public in general,
to call and examine the stock before purchasing,as
wo toko pleasure in showing our Goodr, and will
sell them as cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in the county. Recollect tho old stand East

, Main street, Carlisle!
CHARLES OQILBY,

November 23, 1853

Fall and Winter Millinery.
MRS. NRFF, Funny Milliner, has just opened

a beautiful and extensive assortment of
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY. !

at her old stand. West High street, nearly oppo-
site Marion Hall. She is now fully prepared to
soil the tastes of ladies who may favor her with
their custom, as hor stork of Bonnets, Feathers,
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks, &c., cannot
be excelled. Hor assortment of Fancy Articles is

complete, and cannot fail to please her customers.
Ladies are invited tocall and see for themselves,
before buying elsewhere. Prices reasonable.

Carlisle, Nov. 17, 1853—-6 l

FOR RENT
THE new two story Brick Mouse and Back-

buildings, situate in East Main street, and at
present in the occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
is offered for rent Iron) the Ist of April next. En-
quire of VVM. MOUDY.

Carlisle, Nov 17, 1853—1 t
Proposals,

WILL bo received by the undersigned, until the
29ih day of December next,' for building a BANK
BARN, 75 feet in length, by 33 in width, with on
Overshot 8 feet, and two Shods of 13 feet back, to
contain 2 Mows, 2 Threshing Floors, laid with
pino plank; Grain house, &c., 2 Horse Stableo * 1
Cow Stable, Wagon Shed and Cofn Crib. The
Wouthnrboarding to be planed and ploughed, (he
roof to bo mode of cut Chestnut Shingles. The
Hinged and Stone vfhlch were iff the bufnf build
Ings, may bo used So far as they nro good ond will
answer. The contractor to find his board and
furnish all the materials except as above slated.

It would be desirable to havo an ilh
any person wishing to undertake Jl, to give a more
particular dOsoripßoit of (lift plan, slsto of timber,
&o. HENRY FETTER.

Landisburg, Perry co., Nov 17, 1853.

Magazine/'
100,000 dSpies Monthly in 1854/ ,

THE immenßO.BQccoßß of this Magazine in 1858,
assures for it at the same rate of increase, a

monthly circulation of 10.0,000 in 1654, especially
with, the improvements the proprietor intends mak-
ing in whiter paper, now typo, tnoro reading matter,
greater beauty of embellishments, &c.

Its Literary Character Unrivaled,
No-other Periodical publishes such thrilling talcs

or such capital stories of leal life, the most eminent
American American writers in this department be-
ing engaged to contribute to Us pages. Aj their
head is Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, the editor, whoso
Romances arc unequalled in power and beauty.-
Morality and virtue are always inculcated. Tho
Newspaper Press and the Ladies unite to promote
this, the most readable of the Magazines. It Is also
tho only original one of its class—the only one
thoroughly American.

Its Magnificent Embellishments.
Its Illustrations excel those oC any other Maga-

zine, each number containing one or more Steel
Engravings, either mezzotint or lino, besides tho
Fashion Plato t and, in addition, numerous wood
cuts. Tho Engravings, at (ho end of the year, alone
are worth the subscription prico.

Colored Fashion Plates in Advance.
These Plates ate engraved superbly on Steel,

from patterns received in odvancc. A comparison
between this Magazine and others, in this respect,
is challenged. Tho "Gossip about tho Fashions/’
published in each number, is fuller, better and latci
than can be had elsewhere at any price. In tho
Eastern cities Ibis Work is universally held tobo the
text book of fashion. In addition, the departments
for new receipts, Crochet work, Embroidery, iNot-
ting, Horticulture and Female Equestrianism, aro
always well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich
with (ho latest novelties. Tho Publisher offers it
to the sex as the best Lady’s Magazine in tho world.

Terms—Always in Advance.
$2 00

6 00
7 60

10 00
20 00

One copy jor one year,
Three copies for one year,
Five copies for ono year,
Eight copies for one year,
Sixteen copies for ono year,

Premiums pnn Clubs.—The following magnifi-
cent Premiums are offered to persons getting up
clubs. Fora Club of tbree subscribers, either “The
Gems of Art," or “Tho Annual of Plates for 1864/’
each containing thirty superb Engravings. For a
Club of Eight subscribers, both “Tho Gems" end
“Tho Annual,” containing together sixty plales.~
For a Club of Sixteen subscribers, an extra Copy for
1964, and either “Tho Corns" or “The Annual”

Specimens sent when desired. Address, post*
paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 102Chcsnul St., Phila.
November 17, 1863—31

A CARD.
gAfc K. STAHL has just opened her Fall and
jgyWinicr Millinary and Fancy articles, and

solicits a call from the Ladies. Dress-
making attended to in all Its various branches.—
N*-xi door to InhofTs Grocery store, South Han*
over at. Nov 10—3 l

NOTICE.
Carlislb Deposit Da*k, 7

November 1853. y
rPI!E annual election of Nino Directors for thisi Institution will be held at the Ranking House,
on Monday (ho 2 Utility of November inn.,between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 o clock, P. M.

W. M. BRETEM, Cashier.
Notice.

Carlisle Deposit Bank, 7
November 1, 1853. 3

rpllE Board of Directors have this day declared a
J. semi-annual dividend of fooi per cont.pwhlch

will bo paid to the stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives on demand.

W. M. BEETBM, Cashier.

For Sale or Bent.-
THE large two story plastered house, back-

buildings, and lot of ground,corner of Fomfretand
South Hanover streets, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at private sale. Also for sale the
two story Stone House and lot of ground on North
Hanover street, at present in the occupancy of Jas.
Gallaher. If not sold before the Ist of January,
both properties will bo for rent. Enquire of* ‘ JACOB RHEFM.

November 10, 1853—3 l
valuable: real estate at

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Friday the 2<J

day of December, 1853, on the farm ol Henry
Hoch, dec’d., in Southampton township, Cumber-
land county, at U o’clock A. M., in pursuance of
an order of the Orphans’ Court of said county, the
following real estate, viz t

A plantation In Southampton township, Cum
borlnnd county, bounded by Joseph Hoch, James
Beatty, James Kelso and Thomas M’Cund’s heirs,
and about t mile from Leesburg on the turnpike
road, and 4 miles from Shippensburg, containing

150 Acres,
of first rate Limestone Land, about ISO of which
are cleared and highly cultivated, and (ho residue
in good timber, having Q good two story plastered
J q HOUSE, and. LOG BARN thereon

f erected, with never failing water convo*

(■■lili® n 'ont »
necessary out-buildings, and

fine young Orchard of excellent graft*
ed I mil. I

Also, a MOUSE and LOT of Groond, contain* ‘
inn about I acre; adjoining the above farm. 1

Also, 4 tracts of WOO DorMO U NTAIN land,
all in the samo township, containing from II to

13 acres each, situate about 4 miles south of tho
above described farm, and which are covered with
fine chesnCt timber, well calculated to furnish
fencing end fuel for farms in tho valley.

Tho whole of the above property will bo sold
upon the following terms ; One third of the pur*
chose money after payment of costs to remain in
(ho land during tho life of tho widow, the interest
of which to be paid to her and the principal at her
death. One half of the residue on the Ist of April
1854, and the balance in two annual payments
without interest, to bo secured by judgmentbonds
and mortgage on the land sold. The purchaser
will be required to pay 5 per cent, of the purchase
money when tho land is confirmed to him, to bo

, deducted out of the hand monoy.
| GEORGE HOCII,
C Adm’r. of Henry Hoch, doo’d.

, November 18, 1853—41
llolioo and Lot -fot’ Sale*

THE subscriber will soli al public sale, on Sulur-
day tho 3d day of December, 1853, ot 1 o’clock

V, M., on tho premises, in South Middleton town-
ship, a tract of Land eituato in said township, con*
lainlng

Three Acres, more or less,
having thoroon eroded a one and a half story Log

MHOUSE, and other Improvements. Bold
property ia situated within three-quarters of
a mllo of Spring Forgo, and adjoins lands

of the Widow Caufman, Robert Irvino and others.
Tortus of sale made known on tho day of sale by

JOHN L, BRENIZER,
Trustee of Mary Drenixer.doc’d.

November 8, IBB3—‘la*
French Work*

WE havo just received from Now York a very
largo assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and SwissEdging and Inserting, Undersloovea end
Spencers, Embroidered. Handkerchiefs, &c, which
will be sold at very low prices, by Weise 4c Camp-
bell

November 10,1858

'Db'e Ettgllsb'BooU Store. '
rpHB subscribers having now completed (hoir ar-
X rangements for (bo importation ofEnglish books,
Invites the attention of Libraries, Book buyers, and
the< public generally, to their slock Which will be
found unusually choice and well selected, and at tho
mqat reasonable prices. Importing direct from tho
English publishers, and buying for cash, they are
enabled to sell, in many instances, fino English
editions at (ho same prices as are paid for inferior
American ones; and devoting their attention entirely
tO'Forcign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best assortment at their establishment.
Now publications received by every steamer. Books
imported toorder weekly fromEngland, Franco and
Germany, in much ’ess than the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues of now and old French
and English Books furnished gratis on application,
orient by moil to any part of the country. Any
information in regard to prices, &c, of Foreign
Books furnished on application, by mail or other-
wise.

Public Sale of Valuable Outlets.
BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans* Court of

Cumberland county, tho subscriber will offer
for sale, on Saturday the 86th day of November,
1853, at 12 O’clock M., of (hat day, pfi. lhaii Iracl
of land in Upper Allen township, containing

Subscriptions received to nil Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals.

C. J. PRICE & GO.
No *1 Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1853—3 m

Eight Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands ol Michael Hoover, Lewis Hyer,
Abraham jWcabcr, and (be State road. This tract
of land iis in tho vicinity of Shcpherdstown, adjoin-
ing town lots, and will bo sold either as one tract
or in separate lots as may bo considered most ad-
vantageous to the estate and convenient to porcbot.
sets, TermSiZnade known on tho day ofsale by

CHRISTIAN TITZEL.
Ex’r. of David Shoaffer, dec’d.

November 3,1863—4 t

To the Public.
THE attention of the public is respectfully in-

vited to the largo and extensive stock of new Fall
and Winter Goods, which Philip Arnold is now
displaying at his store in North Hanover street,
where persons who ere desirous oi securing bar-
gains should call without delay, as the Goods are
gdlng off at a rapid rato. Among the assortment
w ;il be found the best selection of

©ress Goods,
evcrbroughUo Carlisle, and consists In part of
black and fancy silks, French and English meri-
noes, merino plaids, plain and figured de laines,
pararaellas, alpacas, bombazines, &o.

SHAWLS.
Broclio Long and Square, Day State Long and
Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&c.

Flannels.
Such as scarlet, yellow and while;.also Gauze
and Welsh Sack Flannels of all colors.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinetls,

ofall qualities and colors, end at all prices.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the farm on
which he now lives, his intention being to re-

move to the west in.the.spring. -Tho farm is situate
in North Middleton township, 3 miles cast from
Carlisle, and within a quarter of a mile of the turn-
pike leading to Hartisburg, adjoining lands of A.

1Homer, Robert Irwin and tho heiraofJoseph Wit-
raor, and bordered on the North side by the Letorl
Spiing, containing

Blankets.
have a large stock of blankels which we are

determined to sell at low prices, from $3 10 $lO a
pair,

Carpets and Malting*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on th® Mists of

Nathan Woods, late of Weslpennfiborp’lowoaJiipj
Cumberland county,deceased, bav® bepp.wsoad
by the Register of said county, to thesobßeriber,
residing in the same township.: All Iflr
debled to said estate will mate immediate pay?
ment, and those having claims* will present theta
for settlement to .

...1 N. J. RAMSEY WOODS; Et’r.
September 8, 1863—6t*

NOTICE.

AN election for Directors of the Carlisle, Biflkj
will bo held at the Carlisle Deposit Banfc, ott

;Monday the 91st day of November next, between
jthe hours of 10 o'clock A. M.f and ’*

GEO. A. LYON, Pres’C.

121 Acres, more or less,
of first rate Limestone Land, in the highest state of
cultivation and under good fence, mostly post and
chcsnut rails. Ten acres of the farm is woodland
and six elegant mcddowland. Tho farm is most
advantageously situated for tillage, being (wo fields
in breadth with a. lane through tho centre but no
public road through it. There is ftco access to the .
Lotoil Spring, a fino running stream, from every |
field. It is situated in a good neighborhood and'
within a quarter of a mile of tho Middlesex Mills.— :
The improvements aro a large two story weather- 1

boarded Dwelling HOUSE, large DANK*
BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,and all!

(ns ifijjLolbcr necessary outbuildings. A first rate
illUßWoll of water near tho door with a pump
in it, and a large Cistern in the yaid, ami a young
and thriving Orcnard of carefully selected fruit, in
good beating condition.

t Persons wishing to examine tho place or learn
tho terms of sale are requested to call on (he premi-
ses. JEREMIAH GRINER.

September 22, 1853—61*

The largest assortment of all kinds of carpets that
js'to be found in town, such as Three Ply, Ingrain,

&c., mailings, Oil cloths and Druggets
ofall widths.

j Domestics.
Stich as check*! lickings, muslins, cotton flannels,
Moseys, &c„ which will be sold as low as they
cab bo purchased elsewhere.

Boats and Shoes.
Vlarge assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and

Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoos for men, women & children.

Groceries,
constating of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
see, &c., all of which will bo sold cheap. Give
uracall and sea for yourselves, as we charge
nothing for showing Goods.

Oct 6, 1853. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Now Beady;
The New Methodist Singing Book,

October 20,1868—31

Estate Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on oMalft.of I|ep*

ry Lynch, late of Dickinson township,.defeated*
have been issued by the Register of Curobe?!i£d
county, to the subscriber residlp£ lq„Shii>poM-
burg township. All persons .lodpbte.d to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims wlij present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to,

THOS. P. BLAIR, Adm’r.
November 3, 1863—61

Estate Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Geo. P» Horner, late of
Silver Spring township, Cumberland co., hav®
been granted by the Register of pafri coonty. tb
the subscribers residing in the oanm toWkßillp.
All persons having claims against said estate will

! present them for settlement, and those indebted
' will make immediate paymenlto, ■■.1 SAMUEt CONNER,

i GEORGE A. HORNER,’
I Sept. 8, 1863—Gl* Adtorty

LUTE OP ZION!

BY I, B. WOODBURY, assisted by tbe Rov. H.,MATTISON, Pastor of the John Street Mclho* 1
diet Church. It comprises 1- nearly ono thousand'
pieces of the choicest music, includingalmost every ,
old tune of any merit over published; it represents!
Bomo two hundred of the finest composers the world j
ever saw, and contains every variety of meter now j
in use, with copious indexes to every part. The j
Lute is therefore held with truth to be an almost,
oxhausllcßß mine of the richest Sacred Musical
Treasures ever presented to the public. Glowing!

I with the animation and burning zeal of the commu- 1
nion for which it is designed, the tunes are never*

thcless equally adapted to the Hymn books of all
denominations of chrislians. Of Mr. Woodbury s
ast book, the Dulcimer,

Over 150,000 Copies

NOTICE.
VTOTIOE ia hereby given, that application Will
IN be ma'do to the next Legislature, agreeably to
the constitution and. laws of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of the CarlisJe Depo*
ait Dank, so os (o confer upon said Bank the rights
and privileges of a bank oficaao, and to change
name to that of the Carlisle Bank. By order Of Ink
Board of Directors. ,

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
June 30, 1663—6m

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will bo mado
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for Iho
incorporation of o Bank with general banking ptl fc

vilegee, or if Impracticable, for a Deposit Bankf
! with a capital of one hundred thousand dollar®, to
'bo located In the Borough of Carlisle, Comber-

| land county. Pa., under the name or stylo of‘*ThO
j Carlisle Bank.”

' Carlisle, Juno 23, 1853—6th
Estate llotlcc

LETTERS testamentary on the eslale'of Peter
Noll,dec’d.,latebf the borough of Mechanlcaburg*
Cumberland county, have been granted by iho
Register of said county, to the subscriber wbo re-
sides in Upper Allen township. All persons In-
debted to said estate aro requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pM-
sont them for settlement toI C. TITZEL, Ex’r.

j September 15, 1853—fit
have been Issued since its appearance three years
ago,and still the demand is on the increase. Is

» DD ,v» rvp any further evidence of Iho admiration in which he
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

i. hold a. « Oon.po.cr to bo deaired 1 MIM for Rent.HARD W ARB. From the cnthu.io.rn with which Iho Lulo hae, . ,
■”* * J .

“ **■ U W ** . , already hcon crootod o reception for it similar 10 I rpHE undera.gned oiTera hla Merchant MHI, nl lho
rpIIR subscriber having returned frum tho city, ' (<) Yho Dulcimer is oonfidenlly expected j i Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the let of
i would call the qtlenllon of hie friends and Iho pro fUSBionnl musician desiring a copy of April next.

prTFtt P pflPpublic generally, lo iho largo and well selected us-
cUhcr" ,h 8 Lutc or Dulcimer for examination, con, .

PETER F. EUB.
■sortmont of HARDWARE, which ho has Just re-

j( Mnl lo ,rce of ll(, s i3 6o, by remitting CO October 20, 1853—(it

eelved consisting in part of Building Mutonals,such , ehci_ i ---■

'oe nails, ocrows,'hinges, locks, bolls, gloss, putty, cen p J. HUNTINGTON, WAITED.
points, oils, Ac. 23 Park Row, Now Yoik. pARPENTEUS, Cabinet Makers, Millwright.,
r TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and p'anea v overnbflt 2 IRs3—st I\J and mechanics generally, to call at John Pi
of overv description, files, rospa, hammers, vices, on- ! ——~ Lyne*a, and take a look at the very lar£e thd supo-

I V JJ S & G ,
pictures Of the Loved aC Lone. rlOI aBBoriment of tools Just received, and which ax«

1 Assortment of Shoemakers andSuddlers WHPRE ART THOU RECORDED 1 now ready for inspection Call in and take a U)6k

I Tools together with Morocco, Lining, Binding, nt thorn, os no acll cheap and endeavor lo plqaae.
I auind’ shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount* niest bo the an iltai can immortalize. JOHN P. LYNE,Mr*. Tl,at Ar‘ 1,,al ,’ na,o, Umo>B liran ‘ " West side North Hanover it.

'COACH TRIMMINGS, Can>ass, plain, figured, How sweet il is in aftar days, when memories on

U»xaeUod *nd embossed; patont-end onamoWed memories' drTso, olid’ Jioarns of bygone limes, and
[Looihor, axlei, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, |ong forgoit C n things come softly lo the heart. How
dashers, &c, sweet wo say it is to gaze upon Ihe likeness ofsome

CABINET MAKERS will find • Irrgo assort- (jeor frioml, with whom we onceassociated, whether
men! of Varnishes, Mahogany «k Wolnat Veneers, f ar UWay, sailing upon iho broad ocoan, strolling
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair,&c- over th o prairies of the far west, wandering In strange

Tho stock of IRON is largo and well selected, iandß| across the blue waters, or sleeping beneath
comprising all Iho kinds in general use, such as lho cold clods of earth, or tho roaming wave. How
hammered and rolled tiro of all sixes, fiat bar and plcaaanl ifae thought, that the art divine con give us
band Iron, round, square anil oval Iron, horse shoo p(, rfoc t resemblance ol llio absent and iho loved,
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Slcol, ,m wo can almost imagine il is reality, that life and
Frtglisb and American Blister Steel. animation alone are wanting, for often as wo gaze ©BK-ilcs IVrAllT»vtfTiff*

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commune- Qn a goo j picture, the eyes scorn lo sparkle with * AUVUt
ing, will find'll to then advantage to cull and ex- ' brilliancy, and the lips appear as if about to speak.
amine our table Cutllery.BriUanioand Plated ware, 1 A Daguerreotype is far more pfoferoblO toa paint. ESSOIfA fi O If '

trays, pans, kettles, Cedar ware, Baskets, «kc. 1 i n g, simply because it is far more correct and more , Uiioswn 9
....

.
In addition to tho above, wo have icceived a splun- ( conv cnient: the form stands out as it were from the i \JO. 59 Sooth Second street, have a( all rtaaont

jid i ot 0f . ; plate, and gives every expression of the face as it i\ a fullassortment of Black & Mourning Good*
! w RB in the original. Tho Daguerreotype is without wholesale and retoil,
doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth j FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
century,and its benefit to man incalculable. I hougb Tamise,bombazines, cashmeres, bombaSln?
simple in its operation, )cl the human mind cannot j j aa mo uBBollne do laine, Do. double tflflllK
comprehend exactly Its strange mysteries : its shn*, merlnoeB, parramallae, Do. silk
dow is caught upon the pinto as il by magic, and we . Q lpacas, tunls cloth, canton ololh, canto:I can only wonder lh«t Ills so. 1cranes, cloth for cloaks, afmuro silks* pooll d '

Thoso who have not yet pro.ur.tl these preeieu. | do En „lirtl craped, Crop. Collar.,
mom.nto.a ,wowoul.ltill»l«olocalluponourfrlenJ ' B

gloves) black *raf>B veil., loto 0 1
A. D. Tim db, at hu Uull.ry m Wyolh . Hull In , , h

»

awl , Vng',nd 8q0T,6)bl.a-
Harrisburg, or nt hi» new jnlleiy, in Mxltiort HXti,

(| 0 „„ & .nb.te) nloves, hosiery, &c.
Carlisle, nod our word for It, you will ho obliging!. : kel slinwl., I on t11.1,/gnonallko nlald .Ilk.
onlottßincd. „„d furniahed with Hk.=. that will,

ru.rr.oWo. Ol Iho l.t. sl.to Agrlcullur.l F.lr, 0, E„u i.h oh.u.zo. *«•

Harrisburg, and by close application and longoxpo- Fhila., Sept 22, 18jJ—It

rionco, has made many experiments in tho art, and'. '
{s ready to compete with any establishment in th
counlry.

Much attention isgivon trt c<»pynigdoguerreotypes
and other pictures. Small pictures con be enlarged
lo any size. Children any ago taken.

Dagucricolypos inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, &c.

Instructions given in the ait on iho moat reason-
able term*.

I>R. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
Dentist*

WILL peilbrm oil opctatlonadpbntbelt'ctk &at
may bo required for (heir preservation/ .Aru-

ficinl tooth inserted, from a single tooth to an entire
sot, on (ho njoat scientific principles. Diseases of
(ho mouth and irregularities carefully treated. Office
at tho residence of bis brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

Juno 28, 18133.

WALL PAPER ,

making iho apsoitmcnt complain, and at BUch price,
as cannot fail to give satisfaction. Wo invito our
frtcndd to call, knowing it will bo to thelrodyanlogo
to do so. Remember the old stand. East High St.,
Carlisle, Pa. ' HENRY SAXTON.

October 0, 1853.

Cumberland Valley Institute!
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MADE AND FEMALE.
M Mechaniesburg , Pa.

IMIIS Institution will open its fall session op the
Ist of November, The buildings are now and

commodious, the rooms largo and well ventilated,
and the whole house warmed with a heated air fur-
nace. Parents and Guordlnns are Invited to come
and see this Institution before sending thwrsonsond
daughters elsewhere. It fa located near- the borough
of Mechaniesburg, 100 miles west of PhilodMpbia,
08 miles froVn Baltimore, and 8 from Harrisburg.—

It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of Ijlo
State. Eighty students wore inconnection with the
Institution during the session just closed.

James H. Weisk

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rov. J.S. Loos*. A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
llßirnx R. Nicks,. Assistant.
Enwinn Fells, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guages.
*

Miss Ebtiieu M. Don,. Assistant Principal of
Female Deportment, and 'I cacocr of Music.

Miss Attics Olive*, Assistant.
Rov. Geo. Moltnis,Lecturer on History and Eng-

liah Literature.
J. B. Hxnniito, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology

and Laws of Health.
PERM 3 PER SESSION.

_

English Btanohon, / '*|®
Ancient Languages (Including English,) 19 00
Gorman and French, each ” J:J:
Board, Room and Tuition, 50 0

Music, (Piano) u uu
Ornamental branches cilra.
For circulars and further pmiiculnrs oddrcfis

JOS. s. LOOSE,
Mechamcahuv£■, Cumb. Co., Pa..

Sept 20, 1853—2m*

Picluros lukou in cloudy as well as in clear woath*
er. A collodion of portroils can be seen at tho
Rooms, which drO fair at nil times.

September 23, 1863—31

DR. JOHN 8. SI’RlfiGS,

Wm. It.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

At the New and Cheap Store of
Wcisc Sc Campbell/

S. IV. Corner of N. Hanover and Louther Sirttie.

i n J E have juelreceived a very Urge and.hood\V some aseortment of Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of Iho latest styles of DRESS Goods,
French plaids, plaid and printed Casualties, Mous
do Lalnos, all wool| Moos de Doges, Persian cloths,
plaid, brocade and black BiJk«,bambfl»inef,alpacas,

I and a good ossortmcnl ofMourntHg Good#.

OFFERShis profossionalaorviccs tolho pooplofo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

Ontho Wulnu Uoltom road, I mileoastofOerilro-
villc.

February 3, IB6o.—ly*

Domtiia,

Oci'itmii ami English Journal.
rpHOSE persons entitled to receive tbo Journals

of tho Senate and House of Representatives,
are hereby notified that they have been received at
this ofiice, and are ready for distribution.

Dv order of the Commissioners.
WM. RILEY, Clk.

Comm’rs. Ofiico, Oct 20, 1063—41

Dlcachfld anil onbleacHed WUllfM*, Checki, Olng.
liomfl Tickings, white A colbrcd Canton Flannel*,
m) yellow and while wool FlttrihoU, Tablo Linen,
Darnaek Towdl*, TnKIO ClblhvNapkln*, &c.

NOTICE

Laces and Embroiderie9 t
Camhiic and B»im Huffling, Edglngand (marling,
1.i.10 Mechlin, Florenlino uml Valoncannea Lacea,
Collar*, Undera leaves, Spencers and Oufla of lha
luteal alyloe

$113,000 Worth of Goods Still ou
IKanda I Obl Iby’s Stoic.

IN addition to our stock, wo have received and are
now receiving a largo lot of very desirable FALL

and WINTER GOODS from two of, our branch
stores. As all of the stock was purchased before
the present groat advanced prise m good. “ nd_",.u
bo sold at COST*, purchasers can wo. jfrom -5 to
50 per coni, by giving us an early cill- Wo
have black silks, fine linen, long shawls, Iloklngs,

checks, blankets, casslnolls. cloth, mdslins, &0., all

of which wo wore out of previous to Joslotday s
01

Also, Carpels nrul a lot of Roots and S .,ID0"' 81

received. Call soon and soou'ro the f

fuiui) bo had .1 ll.oCloil.tng Storo'no.r
Burkholder's Hole].

5ent. 93.1953-81 .

~T~LAUQE lot ot Wjnwr Shawl. ju.l
, 2nd vary cheap *1 "the new store of Weise *

Campbell
November* 10, 1853

NOTICE Ib hereby given, that tho “Dickinson
Saving Fund Sooidty*” located in Conlroville,
Cumberland county, Fa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for on ocl of incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to

Increase to twcnly-fivo thousand dollars, with die.
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sitee, and such other powers and privileges aa aro
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

Bv order of tbo Board.y
A. Q. MILLER. Trcaa'r.

Juno 30, 1853—Cm

Hosiery and Gloves,
Very flue assortment of spun Silk, Cubm*?*-**«

Lombtf wool Saxony. .Muck Indiana Wr"®* Torino
half bone, white and,black *il>* 2ro80 » Jl«ck,
.ml mixed Collon Hm*. ■rf CmU Kid
am, rWrv |J««a cilk, Cashmere& Colton Gl^aa.

. Olofhß & Oasslmorefl.
A l&rgo&BBotlraontor Cloth*, Cn'MimefOi, Baltin*
cits. Kentucky Joann, Merlnb, Satin and black ailk
Vcallnga

Bools and shiots<
Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco.and Kid DueUns.
Morocco and Hid Bools, (Willis’,) Ladlor Gaiters,
Men’s fine calfBoots, Kipp Bools and Shoes for
men and boys, aU kinds of Children’s shoes, and s
largo lot of Oum shoes*

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article to
Staroh Polish, for imparting a lino polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For salo ot tho
store of L W. EBY,

Ooiobei 27, 1853.

Groccnea.
TUo and Coffees,New Orleans, Cuba and Ha«

i fined Sugars,Lovering’s Syrup Molasses Cuba do,,
and Spices of oil kinds,

...
.

,
.

Tho above articles, together with a largi varlet
too numorohs to mention, have been «elMted Wt.
great care from the New York apd Philadslp
markets,and cannot fall to aoUpurcbassralm .
Uy and prices. Wi invite all to call and

• for themselves, ' •

I Carlisle, Sept 18, 1858,» ,
MONEY WANTED at this office Inpay-

poem of subscription, advertising and job-work.


